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Narrow Escape

Harold Locke had a serious
accident when his brake gave

Mr. Renick returned Sunday
evening from a few days visit
at the mountains bringing out a
few nice large huckle berries
for Andys resturant.

Mr. and Mrs. Bate3 Shatluck
returned from a few weeks
motering trip Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. French Butler
left Sunday evening for Seaside.
Gladys Morrow, sister of Mrs.
Butler accompained them as far
as Portland.

Mrs. C. Walker and daughter
Mamie wore Maupin visitors,
Wednesday.

For the past two weeks the
noble crew of the Maupin ware-

house have been moving some
wheat on an average of 2300
bushel a day. The noble crew
are as follows: The hired man
W.O. Miller; Calamity Andy, II.
Anderson; Hard luck Kelly,
Kelly Cyr; Salty, George Morris.
Let 'ercome.

Mrs. R. E. Wilson and children
arrived home Monday evening
after a two months vacation at
Seaside and Portland. Mr. Wil-

son met them at Portland with
his car driving over the highway.

Miss Ida Duncan left Sunday
evening for her summer vacation
and is a guest of her friend Miss.
Vina Ayres."

Booth-Powe- ll

An impressive home wedding
took place Wednesday, August
17th at the home of the bride's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M.
Powell at their farm home near
Wapinitia' when their daughter,
Miss Lula Powell was given in
marriage to Mr. Andrew Booth.
The bride wore a becoming gown
of white silk. Only the mem-

bers of the immediate family

way coming down the Maupin
grade on the turn above the race
track causing the horses to run
turning the wagon over the
grade, pinning one of the ani-

mals under the wagon.' The
horse was rescued, sustaining
slight injuries. Harold was bring-- -

mg a load of wheat to Maupin
for Floyd Kelly. Had he not!
jumped when the accident oc-- j

and a few friends were present.
Rev. J. I. Parker officiated. Aft- -

er the ceremony ice cream, cake
and candy were served. Mrs. j

HOTEL MAUPIN
Sanitary and Commercial Rooms

Home Cooking

curred, he probably would have
been killed.

The two suceeding trips Harold

HOTEL KELLY
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

When you come lo Maupin come in and see
bring the family. We will be glad

to meet you and you can eut at the Hotel
Kelly as cheap as you can at home.

M. FLYNN, Prop.

Rites Biek b Njrm iley Service te

Booth was born and raised here
where she is well thought of.
The groom is a farmer of the
Wamic section. The young peo-

ple have the best wishes of a
boat of friends. After a few
days they will be at home to

experinced more trouble, when
the the rear wheels showed an
inclination to leave the rest of
the wagon. After a successful
visit to the implement hospital
of James Chalmers the vehicle

PHONE 8A32
Our Motto is SERVICE
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You Owe Your Children A Home of Their Own JL.7T.
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1 I I he Same Machine

The Maytag Washerj-s- FLOOR PLAN
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A house is not enough give the little liheTthc'present joyantf
To take the ymk and worry out of vmhnhy, Hero's tiotliinrtquite so good ns a gasoliuo engine and a Maying Washer. Hut ifyou t on t happen to have tho euginn that's no reason why you

need be without, tlio woriior. Buy a Maytag Hand Tower
. .Washer.'.ihennow. later

When You Get Your Engine j
' d

Just take off the handle, nuj you havo a r

machine. Tbe Maytag is the ouj "twoiuono" washer
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SIIATTUCK BROS., Maupin

comfort and happiness of YOUR OWN HOME: It's a DUTY,

And the best way to secure that home is to BUILD IT.

Plan it just as you want it our Architects will help you and fit
it to your pocket book all the rooms just as you would like to have
them, with the best ideas as to both interior and exterior arrangements
and suggestions as to yines, foliage and landscape work.

BUILD NOW-Not- hing can be gained by waiting as Lumber
prices arc very unlikely to go lower, in fact may go slightly higher.

Let all your Homes and Farm Buildings be Planned and Matcrialcd by

r
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TUM-A-L- U MCar of Coal just in, good stock of
Wood on hands.

Prepare for Winter
1 S. S'pose you know Lumber's way down now about half last year's price.

J'
Mr. Booth's is again on duty.their friends on

farm near Wamic

l, Sills i li,A Bad Habit
Wamic News

Cecil Woodcock, Mrs. II. F.
Woodcock, Mrs. J. H. Woodcock

Vapinitia
Mrs. Murray who has been

and little Irene were over fromvisiting her sister Mrs. Sinclair,
returned to her home at Sandv
this morning.

Carrying your surplus money

around in your pocket.
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Maupin Tuesday guests at the A.
E. Lake and C E. Pratt homes.

The Misses Vera and Laura
Lawson arrived Tuesday from
Fossil, are guests of their aunt
Mrs. M- Peaty.

Mr. and Mrs. T.J. Seuferljtnd
children made a trip to Shearars
bridge Sunday taking their guests
Miss Lucile Fraley, Miss Agnes
Ryter and Jack Jeans, who

Ross Langhlin and son Jack,
who have been visiting relatives
here arid at Clackamas, returned
to Portland this morning.

R. W. McCorkle and family
are in the mountains after
berries.

Ben Flinn came out from The
Dalles Tuesday, returning

A Good Habit
Putting it on time deposit with

us at four per cent interest. Start
today.

spent last week here. They were
returning to Portland.

The Wing and Tillotson thresh-
er finished their run here Satur-
day going on to Tygh.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Miller spent
last week at the Elmer Snod-gras- s

home on Juniper Flat
where they harvested their crop.

George Gorden came up from

Mr. and Mrs. Peak, are visit-
ing the latter'a brother, N. G.
Hedin.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Brown are
sojourning at Clear Lake.

Mrs. Delbert McCoy returned
to Clackamas, after a week's
visit with her sister here.

Rosa Woodside came down

You've fitted Machinery lo your Farm

THEN WHY MOT

let me fit music to ycur home

H. ANDERSON
Maupin, Oregon

Maupin State Bank
We Strive to Merit Approval
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